
Note from the Attorney General’s Office: 

1938 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 38-2671 was overruled by 
1994 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 94-086.
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1\ iter careiully examining said executed rnntract, it is my opm1011 
that the same is correct as lo legality and form and is a binding contract 
ior the purposes ior ll'hich the same \\·as executed het\\'een the county 
oi Cuyahoga and the State of Ohio. 

I have, therefore, endorsed my approval un said contract in duplicate 
:ind ;1m this clay returning the same herewith. 

Respectfully, 
IIERBElff S. l)L'FFY, 

.//ffnrncy General. 

noc; l'OLJ\'D-:-rO\'EY FOR C0:\1STRUCTJON SHOULD BE 
TAKE\' FRO:\I Cl•:\'r•:RAL FU:\1D :\TOT DOG A?\'D KENNEL 
FU>JD. 

S)'LL/I/JUS: 
J1/nncy for the cons/ruction of a dog pound by connty commissioners 

sho11/d he ta/ten from ti,,, _qcncral f11nd and not from the dog and !tcnncl 
/11nd. 

Cm.n1rws, 01110, July 7, 19J8. 

I lo:--: I I t·l;O Au-:xAl\'CER, Prosecuting _..{ttornc_v_. Steubenville_. Ohio. 
DEAR Srn: This \\'ill acknoll'ledge the receipt oi your recent com-

1111micatinn. Your request for an opinion reads as follows: 

''The County Commissioners of our County arc desirous 
oi building a dog pound. The question arises from which fund 
money necessary for the building of the same should be taken. 
Should this money be taken for the building of said pound from 
the dog and kennel fund or from the general fund.'' 

Those provisions relating to the responsibility of lice11si11g and im
pounding dogs may be found in Sections 5652 to 565J, General Code. 
inclusive. Section 565z'-8, General Code. relative to the duties of com-
111issioners. specifically provides: 

"County commissioners shall provide nets and other suitable 
devices for the taking of clogs in a humane manner, and except 
as hereinafter provided, also provide a suitable place for im-
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pounding clogs, and make proper provision for feeding and caring 
for the same, ancl shall also provide humane devices and methods 
for destroying clogs. * * *" 

It is further provided by Section 5652-12, General Code, that all 
moneys received in connection with the administration of the above 
sections ( 5652 to 5653, G. C.) shall be used to create a clog and kennel 
iund. Section 5652-13, General Code, states that this fund shall be 
used as iollo\\·s: 

"The registration fees provided ior in this act shall consti
tute a special fund kno\\"n as the dog and kennel fund which 
shall be deposited by the county auditor in the county treasury 
daily as collcciecl and be used for the purpose of defraying the 
cost of furnishing all blanks, records, tags, nets and other equip
ment, also paying the compensation of county clog wardens, 
deputies, pound keeper and other employees necessary to carry 
out and enforce the provisions of the la\\·s relating to the regis
tration of dogs, and for the payment of animal claims as pro
viclecl in G. C. Sections 5840 to 5849, both inclusive, and in 
accordance "·ith the provisions of G. C. Section S653. Provided, 
ho\\"ever, that the county co111missioners by resolution shall 
appropriate sufficient funds out of the clog and kennel fund, 
said fonds so appropriated not to exceed 50 % of the gross 
receipts of said clog and kennel fund in any calendar year, not 
more than three-tenths of which shall be expended by the county 
auclilor for registration tags, blanks, records ancl clerk hire for 
the purpose of defraying the necessa1·y expenses of 1·egistering, 
seizing, i111pouncling and destroying clogs in accordance with the 
provisions oi G. C. Section S652 and, supplemental sections." 

Fro111 the language used in the first part of this section it appears 
that the clog and kennel fund is to sustain all the ad111inistration and up-
1,eep expenses necessitated under these sections. 11 o\\"ever, by express 
provision in the latter part of Section 5652-13, supra, expenditures from 
the dog ancl kennel funcl for administration expenses are specifically 
limited and it is provided that they shall not exceecl 50'/,, of the gross 
receipts of this fund. 

Jt is observed that with such a limitation upon expenditures, the 
construction oi a clog pound would be impracticable, if not impossible. 
It is also observed that a clog pound can not be incluclecl under "the cost 
of furnishing all blanks, records, tags, nets and other equipment", for 
the construction of a dog pound in its nature is a permanent improvement 
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rather than equipment, and as such should be made under the general 
authority to construct and build conferred by Section 2433, General Code. 

In view of these iacts, it is my opinion that money for the construc
tion of a dog pound by county commissioners should be taken from the 
general fund and not from the clog and kennel iund. 

Respectfully, 
HERBERT S. DUFFY, 

/lttorncy Gcllcral. 

2<,72. 

DJSAl'JJHUV ,\ L--UU.\'DS, PJ~)UA CIT\' SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
l\lL-\lVU C:Oui\TY, 01110, $-1-,200.00. 

CoLntBL·s, 01110, July 7, 1938. 

Nctirc111c11/ Hoard, Stale Teachers Nctirc111c11t System, Columbus, Ohio. 
l;1rnTL1,111Ei\': 

]{I•:: Bonds of Piqua City School District, lVI iami 
County, Ohio, $4,200.00. 

l haYe examined the transcript submitted to me relative to the 
abo,·e bond issue and wish to ad,·ise you that T will be unalile to 
appro,·e this issue for the ioilowing reasons: 

Jn the financial st;itement submitted by the clerk, the tax valua
tion of this sulidiYision is therein sho\\'n to he $19,511,910. Under the 

provisions of Section 2293-15, General Code, this subdivision could 
therefore incur indebtedness \\'ithout :t ,·ote of the people to the extent 
.,j one-tenth of one per cent of such Yaluation ur, in concrete figures, 
$19,511. It is also sho\\'n in this financial statement that this sub

di ,·isiun 110\\' has outstanding bonds or notes issued without author
ity uf an election in the amount "f $27,700, hut that in exceeding 
their one-tenth of one per cent, they ha,·e no\\' oustanding $1-1-,9)0 
in bonds issued for the purpose of a field house and apparently issued 
under the JlrO\'isiuns of ]louse Bill 544, effecti,·e June 7, 1935. 
Although the clerk has noted that these bonds are self liquidating, that 
is being retired by athletic receipts, there is no statutory authoriza
tion for such a statement and it must be considered that these bonds 
are general obligations uf the school district. Apparently, these bonds 
were issued in excess ul the net indebtedness limitations under author-




